NEWS RELEASE
SPECIAL FALL INCENTIVES FOR REALTORS AT FOX
HARB’R RESORT
WALLACE, NS, October 17, 2016 – Fox Harb’r Resort, a 5-star luxury oceanfront community on Nova Scotia’s Northhumberland shore, has announced special
Fall realtor incentives.
“Realtors can earn 3.75 per cent commission on any luxury home or townhome
sale before December 31, 2016 and also receive a bonus gift certificate for 12
Green Fees at our championship golf course, or $2,500 in Resort Credits,” said
President Kevin Toth.
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Fox Harb’r Resort offers golf and ocean-view custom homes, executive towns or
homesites from $195,000 to $1 million, with fractional Townhome ownership
available from $169,900.
Amenities also include clay shooting, horseback riding, Oceanwise fine dining,
Dol-άs Spa facilities and a full range of recreational activities. Set on 1,000 acres
of prime Nova Scotia shoreline, 8 kilometers from Fox Harb’r Provincial Park, Fox
Harb’r is accessible by car, private jet or deep water marina.
“At Fox Harb’r everything is already completed and mature. There are over 6
kilometers of waterfront marina, airstrip golf course, spa and pool, 100 per cent
complete! This is a very unique offering since typically in a presale environment,
amenities always follow," said Hunter Milborne, President of Milborne Real
Estate.
Added Toth, “Each prestigious fully-furnished residence comes with immediate
occupancy, an affiliate membership at Pacific Links International Golf Network, a
one week vacation during the first three years of ownership at the exclusive Scrub
Island Resort in the British Virgin Islands, two Resort Memberships at Fox Harb’r
Resort.”
Visit www.foxharb’r.com or call 902-412-4812
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Since its opening in 2000, Fox Harb'r has offered Award-winning Oceanwise
dining in the Cape Cliff Dining Room, the Willard for casual dining, the Dol-άs
Spa, an 18-hole championship golf course, par 3 golf course, the Golf Academy at
Fox Harb'r, sport shooting facility, private Jetport, deep sea marina and luxurious
private single family homes and town homes which have made the Resort one of
North America's most celebrated seaside retreats, located in Wallace, Nova Scotia,
Canada.

